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AT THE TENT.

Lots of People in Roanoke Asking
for Prayers.

There wero about 800 people present nt
the Baptist tent meeting yesterday morn¬
ing and the ;openlng services were con¬
ducted by Rev. Thomas J. Shipman. The
Hervlces were opened by the choir sinning
""Walt and Moürn Not,"atter which Rev.
"I. W. Kimuol led in prayer. Dr. Brougn-
tou announced the funeral of the child of

.'Mr. and Mra.*Wm. Jones which would
take place from the residence of Mr. B.
A. Jones at 3:80 in the<afternoon. .

Dr. White began by reading a long list
of requests for prayers which had been

\ sent up from the very largo congregation
assembled. Some of these requests
allowed much tenderness and fervor on
tho part of friends aud loved ones.
The text for the morning was Matt.

4:1». Subject "Fishing for Men."
Dr. White said:-
"Mau is much moro precious than fish.

The greatest blessing that ever came to
us is whon 'Jesus fished out our souls
from sin. We must follow Him. Fish¬
ing for men is our work.

"Soul fishermen must be equipped os
*ny other fishermen. The preacher is not
the only man to do it. The fisherman
must have the right kind of tackle. There
must be the right bait. Study men, study
their dispositions nnd temperaments.
Pinns are necessary;we saw the need of it
lost night. Hast night, there was nobody
here to take the names of the converts.
What do [you'let yourself be appointed
for a work for and then not do it'? Trust
to your pastors for some common sense.
Get down where sinners are. Not worth
while to fish in a tub. .You deacons and
women, leave your business long enough
to find the lost. Tho Christian's business
is to catch men.

"Jesus has not put us here to save the
church. The cburch Is an Incidental
affair. It's put here to save men. God
will blot out some of our churches if theydon't save men. We are not here to save
the Bible. That's fixed. .The church has
lost time in fighting Ingerso'l and a few
other mein rascals like him. Not here
to edify one another. The church wants
a preacher that will preach a sweet gospelthat touches nobody,specially don't touch
the needy.
"What are we doing* How much

money are we giving and what'work are
we doing? Wc don't want our founda¬
tions nrokeu up. Bwcet service. What
does it do if sinners are not reached and
men not made to quake under sin.

"Oh, preachers and churches, turn on
the light in this city. Let the world see
sirs. I'd not serve any church that would
not help me save souls. (Amen from the
preachers.) The crucial test is, will not
you follow Jesus? You have no right to
change what God says. Some of you sayI'll play cards when 1 please. I'll dance,
drink whiskey, 'cuss.' You, you can
do all this when you please, but you are
not following Jesus.

"If you are not catching men. some¬
thing is wrong. Come in close touch
with Jesus und go! go!"
The invitation was then given for nil

those who realized that in their lives
there was something they wanted to give
tip that iuiuht be used for soul winning
to como up, and a great crowd came.

NIGHT SERYICE
It seems that everyone is interested in

the Baptist tent meeting and it certainly
looked like every one was there last
night. The tent was filled to'its capacity
when the services commenced. The
opening services were conducted by Rev.
T. J. Shipman and among those present
on the platlorra were Rev. E. J. Wheeler,of Bedford county,'and Prof. C. L. Cocke,
of Holl ins. After the singiug of the sec¬
ond hymn Prof. Cocke led in prayer,ufter
which the choir nnd the large congrega¬
tion jointed in singing "There is a Foun¬
tain Filled With Blood," and that old
hymn which baa'been sung so many
times nnd which has been the means of
bringing more touls to Christ than all
other in the book, seemed to tell a new

and more wondrous story as It was waft¬
ed forth [on tho~eren«ng atr by 2,000
voices.
Dr. White selected ns his text the 17th

verse of the 14th chapter of Luke.
"Come, for all things uro now ready;"
also Revelations. S2d chapter aud 17th
verse, "The spirit and the bride say
como." These people all with one accord
made excuses when invited to come to
the .Saviour. Some one excuse and some

another, each to them sufficient, und the
sinner to day is making the same excuses
when asked to como to Christ. But an
excuse will not do; it is false; there is no
excuse to help you from coming to
Christ, and there is no 'sinner in^hell to¬
day who is there for any other cause than
that he absolutely refused of his own ac¬
cord to come to Christ and he saved.
He spoke of tho wondrous love Christ

had for sinners, and no matter how vile
they might.be and how low they had
sunk in the eyes of the world, which sees
as through a glass,darkly,*that you could
always turn and find that success for
which the soul 'yearns and will not bo
satisfied without. Continuing he ;.sald,
"You aro afraid you can't hold out. This
shoubl not .bother you; come to Christ
relying solely upon Him and He will see

you 'säfely out and landed at home.
When must I conies' Now! Now is the
accepted time. Don't wait until I am
through preaching,but'accept Christ now;
don't put it ofE until to-mcrrow, it may
be too late. Now is God's time and if you
put it off it may be said to 'you the same
as was said to those who were iuvited to
the supper, 'You are not worthy.' "

He then closed with an appeal to sin¬
ners to come to Christ and about twenty
or thirty responded to the call aud came
forward.
After singing "Just ns 1 Am," the con¬

gregation was dismissed by Dr. White.'J^
GOBBLING UP WHISKEY.

Owensboro, Ky., June 10..A syndicate
of capitalists is taking inventories of all
?ho distilleries of this section with a view
of consolidating them. They will also
buy about 50,000,000 gallons of whiskey
now in bond.

RED LETTER DAY AT THE NA¬
TIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE NEXT

MONDAY MORNING.
The advertising which has been dis¬

tributed about the city during the' last
few days has inspired many to attend the
summer session. Parents, investigate
the work done and enter your boys and
girls with this school. Classes for pre
paratory students in the public school
br Miches. Classes for more advanced
students in book-keeping, where the stu¬
dents buy,sell and trade with one another
and keep their own books. Shorthand
typewriting, telegraphy and special pen¬
manship are also taught in the most prac¬
tical manner. Enter your beys and girls
for something practical. That is what
the world wants to flay. ,T. E. St. Clalr
has taken charge of the telegraph depart¬
ment of the National Business College
and will devote his entire time to this
work. He is a practcal operator and tho
class will increase rapidly under his man¬
agement. -

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. 25c. For sale by Johnson & John¬
son.

Breakfast. 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents;
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. J.
J. Catognl's jrestnurant.
See that you get coupons in Sweethenrt

Cigarette boxes and reduce cost of smok¬
ing. Practical prizes offered.

POLICE MADE IT A DRAW.
continued from first page

ies weHt of Chicago were on hand, au«1 itwould he easier to- n>Mno the promiuentsporting men who were absent than toeuumerato those who wore in the arena,lohn L. Sullivan, Jim Corbott and KidMcCoy occupied box seats at the ringside.Betting on the result continued to belively, and several wnsers were made at
even money that Muher would win in tenrounds. Kid McCoy took the Sharkeyend of this forl$l,000. He also placed$1,000 on Sharkey tr> win at odds rangingfrom if100 to $60 to $100 to $.0. Rilev
Grunnan bet $2,000 against $1,401) oil
Muher, and Pittsburg Phil had commis¬
sioners placing bis money on Mäher at
$100 to $70. ;it was estimated that he had
over $10,000 on the big fellow. SpikeSullivan was also a Maher man, and he
put up $2.500 on his choice. ^Billy Brady announced before the men
stripped that the agreement between the
men and the refeee was that in case of
police interference if either man was in
such a condition as not to have a chance
to win in the opinion of the referee, the
latter should give his decision in favor of
the other man, but that If the referee saw
that the man having the worst of the con¬
test had a chance to win, then he was to
declare the bout a draw
Magistrate Cornell, in the Harlem po¬lice court this mornincr discharged Maher

and Sharkey. He held that the bout was
not a prize fight.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE,
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 7runs,11 hits, 4 errors. Chicago. 4 ruus, 5 hits,4 eirors. Batteries: Taylor and Clem¬

ents; Briggs and Dcnohue.
Second game.Philadelphia. 7 gratis, 0

hits, 5 errors Chicago, iO tuns, 15 hits,
2 errors. Batteries: .Tohusou and McFur-
laud; Callnhan and Kittridge.
At Washington.Wnshin«ton, 0 runs,

12 hits, 2 errors. St. Louis, 3 runs, 10
hits, 1 error. Batteries: King and Mc-
Guire; Kissinger and Douglass.
At Baltimore.Baltimore, 4 runs. 5

hits, 0 errors. Cleveland. 2 runs, 0 hits,0 errors. Batteries: Pond and Bower-
man; Youdk and O'Connor.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 3 runs, .1 hits,

2 errors. Pittsburg, 2 runs, 6 hits, 2 er¬
rors. Batteries: Kennedy and Grim;
Hawloy and Merrltt.
The New York-Cincinnati game post¬

poned on account of wet grounds.
The Boston-Louisvillo game postponed

on account of rain.

Standing of the Clubs, w L PCt
Baltimore. 27 9 703
Boston. 25 12 070
Cincinnati. 24 13 619
New York. 10 15 528
Brouklvn. 20 18 540
Pittsburg.t. 19 18 514
Cleveland. 19 18 514
Philadelphia. 20 20 500
Louisville. 17 20 459
Chicago. 15 24 387
Washington. 10 20 29!
St. Louis. 8 33 193

ATLANTIC*LEAGUE.
standing ok the clubs. W L PCt

Lancaster. 19 15 509
Newark. 20 16 556
Paterson. 20 18 526
Norfolk. 18 17 514
Athletics. 18 18 500
Hartford. 20 20 500
Richmond. 17 20 459
Reading. 13 21 382

PUBLIC NOTICE.
We hereby give notice to the public not

to buy oi handle four negotiable notes
issti&l by us and payable to Luke M. Em¬
erson iu the sum ot one hundred dollars
each and dated May 1st, 1807, and paya¬
ble 13, 14, 25 and 20 months from date.
The terms of the contract having been
violated we hereby give notice that we
will contest the matter in the courts.

B. L. LOCKETT & CO.
Roanoke, Vu., June 8, 1807.

Strawbeiry Ice Cream made of fresh
strawberries at J. J. Catocni's.

Prepare for the Fourth of July, the
Great Odd Fellow's Excursion on
the 23d, and the Democratic Con¬
vention Soon to Meet Here
Why not get into the new Spring

Suit, which you'll require then.io-
day ? Why not enjoy its comfort and
its saving for a few extra weeks?
Pay $5.pay $10.pay $15.pay
whatever your purse permits.but in
all cases rest assured you'll eetgood
clothes at a lew price; doubly so on
account of our great purchase of fine
Clothing at less than fifty cents on
the dollar.

No Wonder People Are After Them.
Fine Worsted" Suits, made to sell for $18, going for

$12.00.
Fine Black and Blue Bnsket Worsteds, were $12, now

$7.75. t

Cheviots, Casslmeres, Homespun. $12 suits, now $7.50.
Splendid quality German Worsted."Oxford and Steel

Grey Clay Diagonal Suits, sold many for -riS, now $10.
Nothing like it has ever been done in values in this house
or city. We're below the bargain-line price.above bar¬
gain-line quality.

BICYCLISTS, ATTENTION.
Do you ride a bike? Yes! Then we want to see you.

A few Bicycle Suits In all-wool material, priced to close
quick, $3.00 to $5.made to sell for more money.

Blk! Trousers.all-wool, cut in ptice to close. $1.25 to
$2.50; also Hose, Belts and Capo.

SHIRTS.

FOR CHILDREN.
Tot, boy or young gentlemen.all are well taken care

of in this great sale. Blouse Saits. $1 to $3; Junior Butts,
50c to $2.80; Sack Suits. $1.25 to $5. These ate all for
children. For older boys the assortment is most as large
as for men. with corresponding saving.

Dress Suits at $5 and $0.50 life interesliug, indeed.

We're the people for Shirts. Our Shirts once worn,
always worn. They're superior to the numerous Shirts
sold In towu. Better material, better made, cut longer
and fit better than any shirts on the market.50c, 75c and
$1.00.

Ztl" The Elephant Overalls are undoubtedly the best
made. They'll not rip. Sohl now at 75c, either with or
without apron. How long they'll be sold at this price we
can't say. They tire worth $1.

235" We do not oder money back liecau.se We think
you will want it back, but because we are pretty sure
you will not.

THE RELIABLE AND ORIGINAL ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS.

$5.00
-Will buy ax All-wool Clay
-worstku buit'at the

BliOTIIKKltOOI) MKKCANTILE Co.'sSTORE.

Fresh lot of Lowney's Chocolates and
Bon Bons just received at J. J. Catoyni's.

DON'T BE S1IODDILY SHOD
BACHRACII, the twin store shoe man,

can sell you the host shoes in town for the
leodt money. Fine stock in both störe«.
Salem avenue and also on Jefferson street.

CATOGN1 BROS.,
-MANUFACTTJI

ROUGH AND Fill!
-MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN-

Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.

Office 1 10 Campbell St. "Phone 174.

To-day, Friday, and To-morrow, Saturday. Now for Bargains
One hundred and fifty Ladies' Shirt Waists, brand new goods, latest style cuts, made of the

newest and swellest materials of the season, to go at a big sacrifice.
HERE THEY ARE:.Fifty Ladies' Shirt Waists, have been 75c and 50c, to go at 39c.

Fifty Ladies' Shirt Waists, have been $1.25 and SI, to go at 79c.
Fifty Ladies' Shirt Waists, have been $1.75 and $2, to go at $1.19.

These goods cost early in the season a good deal more than these prices. Want to sell one
hundred of them quickly. Be on hand.

LADIES' HOUSE WRAPPERS:.One hundred Ladies' House Wrappers, all of this season's
make, to be cut in two. Cheaper than material costs.

Here They Are:.Fifty House Wrappers for Ladies, have been $1.25 and
$1, to go at 69c.

Fifty House Wrappers, have been $L50, to go at 99c.
These are two great big bargains. The early buyers get the pick.

206 Commerce Street. HEIS,03STIjM:TTS Sc BZEtTTGr-IEa:.


